
Enyeart Auction 
Sunday, May 21st @ 12:30 pm 

Held @ Enyeart Auction Center 
112 East Jackson St., Keytesville, MO 

Antiques -  Collectibles - Primitives:  4-5 Wagon Loads: Dude Wagon" Pedal car; Antique Palmer 

Junior planter, large Busch beer price sign, Railroad insulators, cast-iron sewing machine stand, Children's 

Batmobile plastic pedal car, ice cream maker, calf buckets, miscellaneous tools, antique Prosperity Junior 

Miniature metal kitchen set, misc. jars, metal hand sprayer's, cast-iron stove parts, cowbell, metal red wagon, 

Singer sewing machine, children's metal playhouse, Atwater Kent speaker, metal fans, gas cans, lot vintage 

records, Keystone movie projector, horse hanes, fruit baskets, Kool cigarette display, hand tools, electric 

chainsaw, cream cans, vintage metal pedal car, small red wagon, washboards, meat grinder, metal weather 

vane, ice tongs, blue mason jars, typewriter stand/desk, John Deere jar set and cookie jar, handmade oak 

mantel clock, Model A centennial dater; Life Saver display; wooden pulleys, wash tubs, wooden boxes, 

carpenter boxes, wooden soda pop carriers; lanterns, Oil & Gas cans, cast iron & iron items of all kinds; old 

silhouette goose decoys, old trunks, old bottles of all kinds; blue fruit jars; lot wood doors, pane glass windows, 

wood & metal pulleys, water pumps, cast iron clawfoot tub, Windmill (approx. 16’, tower & mill a) & much more! 

Terms of Auction: Registration with Photo ID 

is required by all Buyers; Cash or Check accepted 

w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Auction 

Personnel or owners not responsible in case of 

accidents or items after sold.  All items sell AS-IS, 

Where-IS.  Auction starts @ 12:30 p.m. sharp with the 

vehicles; Portable restrooms on-site.  Call Daniel at 

660-651-1101 for additional information.  Go to 

EnyeartAuctionRealty.com for full listing & photos. 

Announcements sale day take precedence over all 

advertising.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Antiques - Collectibles - Collector Cars - Salvage Tractors 

Vintage Vehicles (No Titles): 1949 Pontiac Chieftan Deluxe "Silver Streak" (2-door), 1966 Chevy Impala 

(2-door) All original, 396 engine, title included, & spare parts. 1966 Dodge D100 pickup; 1963 Ford Galaxie 2-
door (white), 1967 Ford F250 pickup, 4-speed (blue & white); 1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 2-door; 1963 
Chevrolet Impala 4-door (red); 1963 Ford F250 2-door Truck (blue), 1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-door (green), 1955 

Ford C600 Cab-over Truck; 1950's ('52?) Ford Mainline 2-door; 1984 Ford Bronco II 4x4; (NOTE: These 
vehicles have sat outside most of their lives; none running but all have engines) 

Tractors: IHC I-2400 B (hydrostat, 50hp, gas, runs good, 3-pt tractor blade) JD Model A tractor, JD 1010, AC 

7000 diesel (Power-shift trans, will run, has some issues), Ford 9N Tractor (no hood), AC 5050 diesel tractor (fire 

damage caused from fuel line leak; good rear tires). Fire Truck: 1981 Chevy 70 pumper/tanker fire truck; 366 

eng., 5&2 trans, 7,120 actual miles; 300 gpm pto pump; nice. 1997 Ford Explorer: Runs good, eng. has 140k 

miles, fairly new trans, title included. Bucket Truck: 1970 IH bucket truck; 345 engine, runs good, low miles. 

2010 Impala: 4-door, 195k mi, runs good. Farm Related:  Good 6' 3-pt disc; 18-4-34 tires on JD rims; 23.1-26 

tires & rims; Lot good used car & truck tires of all sizes; JD Gator 6x4 (runs good, new seats), other farm related 

items. Engines: 402 Chevy Big Block Engine (72): Rebuilt, runs and is in very good condition. Deutz: diesel air 

cooled 28hp engine/power unit on stand (stuck). Evinrude - "Fisherman" outboard motor, runs (5-7hp) 


